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i vannahlaiM Relieve that Greene and
l n Ga nor Will Return

Savannah fin Feb 14 Savannah
° aaa generally feel that they are yet

gym

ii enjoy the sensation of which they
were robbed by those who were to af
Jferd it They believe that B D Greene
sad John F Gaynor will be brought
lack to this city to stand trial for the

s conspiracy to defraud with which they
are charged by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

All Savannah was naturally deeply
interested in the trial of the supposed
cjrohconspirators Developments in
the celebrated case came so fast for

F a time after the flight of Greene and
Gaynor to Quebec that the people

c scarce had a chance to collect their
wits and realize the regret they felt

4 that the sensational trial had not been
held according to program and the
intention of Judge Emory Speer the
United States court officials and all the

G parties at interest save those most
T vitally concerned
i

BELIEVE DEATH ACCIDENTAL

r Linton Williams Is Thought to Have
i Dropped His Pistol

> Athens Ga Feb HThe belief is
now prevalent that Linton Williams
who met his death at his home near
Hull Ga a few nights ago was not a

r suicide but that his death was the
° result of the accidental discharge of

his pisto-
ls There were no signs of powder burns-

on his face there was not a single
Jiair on his head singed and the pistol

l Jay several feet away from his feet
r when the body was found The course

f of the bullet was such as to indicate
that the pistol must have been near
the floor or on it because the bullet
went upward and lodged in the ceiling-
of the room There was no cause for

k L nicide as he was not in debt and the
r very day of the death was at his fath-

ers
¬

G home planting for the spring
i

r y crops It is now believed that he
was handling the pistol and dropped
it on the floor when it was dis ¬

charged

a BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION-

North Carolina Will Establish One In
4 that State

Raleigh N C Feb HIt is decid ¬

ed to have a bureau of immigration
for North Carolina and one of the most
powerful arguments made before the
legislative committee in favor of this
was that by Secretary J S Kuykendall-
of the North Carolina Real Estate
Dealers association-

He stated from figures obtained
f with great care that during the past

10 years 98000 of the rural population
w had been called into service by the

factories in the state and that by rea-
son

¬

of their departure from the coun ¬

try 19600 farms had been vacated-
He stated that no one was taking

the place of this great mass of agri-
culturists

¬

who were flocking in the cot-
ton

¬

and furniture factories mainly
there being over 600 such factories-
He further stated that the bureau of
Immigration could place on the vacant
lands practical and hardworking farm ¬

ers of selected class
w

GUARD SHOT TO DEATH

Quarrel of Men Who Guard Convict
End Fatally

Waycross Ga Feb 14L E Mc
t 2roy a convict guard was shot and

i instantly killed by L S Ricketsan
also a convict guard The killing oc ¬

curred at W M Turners convict camp-
at Astoria Ga near this city

Saturday the men quarreled over
ome trivial matter and Sunday while
JRicketsan was on duty guarding the
convicts from a stockade mill tower
MsElroy started up the steps to the
tower with an open knife In his hand
according to witnesses

Ricketsan warned McElroy to keep
out of the tower and as the latter kept
advancing with the open knife Rick
etsan fired the contents of a shotgun
entering McElroys body
r

1 4 Young Woman Drinks Carbolic Acid
Atlanta Feb 14 Minnie Hembree

aged 22 years died Saturday night at
the Grady hospital from the effects

t of a dose of carbolic acid which she
took several days ago while in a fit
of passion As the result of a quarrel
which she had with her younger sis-
ter it is said that the older woman
became so angry that she decided to
take her own life The remains were

r removed to the undertaking establish ¬

4 ment of Hilburn Poole and were
carried Monday mornlg to Kennesaw-
Ga for burial The dead woman
lived on Bush street-

Ministerialists Have Majority-
New York Feb HThe ministerial

majority when parliament meets on
I Tuesday will be 81 according to a

forecast telegraphed from London to
The Times The composition of the
house of commons will be Ministeri ¬

° 4 alists 375 made up of 317 Conserva-
tivesr and 58 Liberal Unionists and op-
position

¬

294 made up of 212 Liberals
and 82 Nationalists
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p
Wreck on Missouri Pacific

> + Kansas City Feb 14 Missouri Pa-
cific pasenger train No 10 which left
Kansas City last night for St Louis
was partially derailed near Knobno-
ster Mo and several persons are re-
pOrted

¬

injured At the offices of the
railway in this city it was stated no

i one was seriously hurt
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1 There is a great deal The vast difference be-

tween
¬

of difference in grocer-

ies

¬ TEAp0T GOOD groceries 1
r which fact you may and PoOR groceries is =

never realize unless you only discernahle after
try the BEST We after using both The
have this kind and will-

he

latter is not in our line-

pecialtyRYEGR0CIf pleased to give prices the former our

H Royal Chace

F Scarlet
An Invitation

and i
I Canned We extend to one and Sanborns I

ill

I Goods all a cordial invitation to Seal

i Fruits and-

Vegetables
call at our store and take Brand i

f a view of our stock of-
t

Coffee ILi 1

7

the National Biscuit Gos
I-

E= ProductsPure Fruit Preserves at 20c Ih Evaporated Peeled Peaches 1i

I Jams and Jellies London Layer Raisins

l Jelly Wafers We will take great Evaporated Apples II

f Clipper Cream Biscuit Cleaned Currants 1
I

Vermont Maple Syrup One Pound Ham

E= pleasure in showing
1

Golden Pumpkin you Veal and Ham Loaf
1 = Plum Pudding Breakfast Baconr Celery Salad these goods and will give Leber Wurst

Celery sauce Frankfurter Bratwurst

Deviled Cheese-

Horseradish

Potted Ham and Tongue 1
E=

Mustard you prices such as will Corned Beef and Pork

Monogram Catsup Canned Lobsters it
Pickled Onions convince you are as Yea Lambs Tongue

fI sonable as the
R

quality

I-
f

Try
4

represented can be sold Armour

Co sHamsHO at a legitimate pront
What Am

I Superior
Our Motto I-

sLet

and
Breakfast i Live and Breakfast
Foods I Live Bacon r-

f
Fruit Cake 1 2 and

We have Marshmel5 lb packages
lows Cracker MealOysf Uneeda Biscuit and terettes Lemon Snaps

Ginger Wafers TPOT f
Zu Zus Barrel Snaps s-f
Spice Drops GrahamFull line of Assortedf Wafers Butter Thins

s

Cakes in bulk and pack ¬f Ramon Athenas ti
ages Phone No 16 Main St biscos Festinos
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